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As Willard Ought to Look for Fulton FightHEW POLICE ARE OUT
AFTER BOOTLEGGERS
(Continued from page 1)
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law enforcement. In other Instances,
especially in two counties, I have
been coinpU?dto threaten the dis-

trict attorneys with the declaration
that I would put on special officers
If they did not become more active In
enforcement nf the prohibition law.

"At the beginning of the year" I
write each county court In the state
asking the courts to make special
provision In their budgets for en-
forcing the law. Many did this. Hut
despite this provision, in many cases
the law has been en forced only half
beartedly. .

'

"This office is determined to en-

force the law. There are in the

state at the present time thirty-on- e

special agents working without sal-
ary for the purpose of en forcing the
prohibition law and protecting in-

dustries. I am encouraged with the
possibility of placing this additional
duty upon the military police and
Mayor Diech is In hearty accord with
the plan. I am certain that the mil-
itary police can be made veiy useful
in thorough suppression of illicit
traffic In liquor. With wet states
bordering Oregon on three sides, en-

forcement of the law Is made mote
difficult, but. I am determined that
the statute shall be enforced to the
letter." -

BROOKLYN WINS

FOR FIRST TIME

Score 5 to 3 Against Gianti
Cincinnatti Scores Four

Rons in Ninth

BROOKLYN. April 2T. Brooklyn
went Into the "won" column today
by defeating New York, 5 to 3, after
losing nine straight games. It was
the first gamo lost by the Giants this
season. Cheney was hit for a triple
and two lnifl and eave two nasses

Much more. It it the bond of extra quality and extra
mileage, the result of the highest manufacturing standards
in the tire-worl- d.

Vmi-t- , XfmAnm Rwtra Tt imim aavln tt the tire buTtr. For 5000 MiU
GuaranteeIt Instance: each aaoare inch of fabric that g t into the famovfl Rmcint
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LIVER AND BOWELS

IF SICK OR BILIOUS
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Tonight ! Clean your bowels and
stop headache, constipation,

sonrstomacn -

In the first Inning but New YortS
- . a I

TIRES
Rcln0 Country Kmmd Tiree 3000 mtle guarantee

are BpacUIly dirnel and Extrm-Tt- d for country
road driving,.

RiMtimt Mmlti-kSil- m Cord Tint arc real cord tire
quality. Boy thece ExtrmTUd Tlree.and red or
gray Tube from

RAY L FARMER
HARDWARE CO.

Corner Court and Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon

was heia to two runs mrouga a
double play.

Score:: Tl. II. E.
New York 3 6. 1

Brooklyn .... ...... 5 9 1
Anderson and McCarty; Cheney

and Miller.

riiicinnattl 4 r Plttburjt 2.
g aZ S5 JL J?
liVYORK WHILE YOll SLEEPJ PITTSBURG, April 27. Banders,

pitching for Pittsburg, held Clncln- -

Kmttmo TbwFr fmmrt ow&toGtlo 90 9ortoi&
pom mj momrt tk mm

FAMOUS RACINE RUBBER COMPANY, RACINE, WIS.You may think this is a pifure of Jeff Willard in fighting coirtume
it was a picture of him. It shows him when he was at his best. How

he will look 'when iie permits photographers to taktf him when he begins
training' for Fulton is another matter. If he can get into the condition
shown here he is likely to beat his challenger. -

DAYTON BICYCLES
FOR SALE BY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
221 S. High Street REPAIRING Phone 1687

nati to 4 scattered hits and no runs,

of the series. Which now stands four
to' one. WITHDRAWALScore: Ti. II. E.

.for eight jnnings. but In the ninth
the visitors staged a batting rally
and scored four runs, giving them the
victory.

Score: I R. H. E.
Cincinnati 4 9 1
Pittsburg 2 8 3

Los Angeles 3 5 '2
San Francisco 2 5 3

COAST PITCHERS'

DUEL IS STAGED
,;

:

Leake and Leverenz Battle at
Salt Lake Home Team

5

Comes Out
.

Victorious
, t

Crandall and Holes; Kantlehner
Dressier and Win go; Sanders and and McKee.

Schmidt.
4 Oakland S, Vernon O.

LOS ANGELES, April 27. Ver

Igatlng further before advising the
county clerks, and until Drown's
opinion Is prepared the clerks will
be unable to act.

. As far as the office of the secre-
tary of state Is concerned. Attorney
General Drown simply concurs la aa
oplulon written by former Attorney
General Crawford, April 11, 1912. la
which It was held that a candidate
for nomination at the primary elec-
tion cannot withdraw after fflcUl
action has been taken by the officer
with whom his candidacy Is filed.
The opinion holds that official ac-
tion is taken by the secrtary of state
certifying the name to the county
clerks. ., ' '- -'

St. Lonl 4, Chicago 5.
CHICAGO, Aprti 27. Chicago

made a clean sweep of the series with
non baseball players were able to
hit IL lett when hits were needed
and won a featureless rame fromSt Louis today by winning the final

game. 5 to 4. after twelve innings. Oakland. Fromme allowed the Oaks
Score: It. II. E. eight bits but kept them scatterej.

Daley of the Tlxers hit three two--St. Louis 4 8 2
Chicago ..... .5 9 G bargers In three times at bat.

' IS DOUBTFUL

S. B. Huston's Name Already
Certified by Secretary

of State

Unless It Is still possible for the
county, clerks of Oregon to prevent
the name of 8. II. Huston going on
the' ballot, as a Republican candi-
date for Valted States' senator, Mr.
Huston's only means of withdrawal
will he hi publication of his desire
no longer to be considered a candi-
date. Attorney General Drown rati
Satnrday that since Huston's, name
has been certified to the county
clerks by Secretary of State Olco'.t
as one of the completed list of can-
didates, his candidacy has advanceJ
beyond the point where the secre-
tary of state can withdraw the name.

Horstman, Meadows and Gonzales;

Bring Your Tire Works
to a Man

WHO KNOWS

Let us look over your Tires

,This Service Is Free

VULCANIZING, RE-TREADI-
NG,

GOODYEAR TIRES

Score: . 11. II. E.Tyler and Klllifer. Elliott. ' " ' Oakland .. 2 8 3
Vernon - 6 9 2PhlUleIhU,4, IUmton 1.

BOSTON. April 2 7. Philadelphia R. Arlett and Murray: Froinuie
and Devormer. CONSCRIPTION OF IRISH

; (Contiued from page 1)

SALT LAKE CITY. April 27.
Leake and Leverenx hooked up In a
pretty pitchers" duel, lake was un-

fortunate in that two of the bits off
his delivery were, home runs, Kon-nlc- k

and Farmer each getting a cir-
cuit.

Score: ; R. H. .E.
Sacramento . . . . , .2 9 3
Salt Lake 4 9 0

Leake and Fisher; Leverenz and
Konnick. . ,

1ah Aneric 3, Kan FranrlNCO 2.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 27.

Timely hitting with men on bases
gave I Aneles amther victory
over San Francisco In the fifth game

made it three out of four by beating
Boston. Bases on balls off Ragan
and errors entered largely Into the
scoring of all the visitors' runs.

Harvard Second Basemaji
Hogg gave Boston five bits, no two
in the. same inning and was given

Breaks Leg During Game

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. April 27.

from parliament has provoked no
objection from the people.

; Passive resistance continues to be
the policy advocated, taking the
form of refusal to facilitate in-

quiries or acknowledge tribunals,
with hints at possible effective ac-

tion ressrd'nc the food supply.

gooa support.
Score:

Philadelphia .

Joe Fischer, secoad baseman of thiR. II. E.
.4 7 1

. . .1 5 3
Ragan and

Boston' . Attorney General Drown Is invest- -Hogg aord Burns;126 South Commercial Street 6UH3 AiiO AMMUNITION

Harvard baseball team, broke his
right leg above the ankle In the
game which Harvard won from
Princeton. 8 to 7, today.

Oregon Wins Another

nenry, Tragesser.

DETROIT LOSER
Game From Aggie Team

KITH K VP. Di-- Anrll 97 TM

I'nlverslty of Oregon this afternoonI Clean-u-p Sale Helpful Hints on Banking W
Signature of a Woman EBase Ball Goods

V MITTS UNIFORMS

GLOVES MASKS

, SHOES PROTECTORS

PLAY GROUND BALLS

COME IN AND HAVE A LOOK

HAUSER BROS.

MARRIED WOMEN should use their given names
in signing check. Mrs. Mary E. Smith is the cor-re- ct

way not Mrs. Wm. G. Smith. Or, if desired,
the 'Mrs.' may be omitted.
Women find it equally as convenient and helpful to
carry account at the United States, National Bank
as do the men. s .
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added her fourth, straight victory
over Oregon AgVicnltural college In
another one-sid- ed game played on
the university field, by the score of
21 to 7.

Bia'e Ribbon Events Well

rr Scattered Over Country

PHIIADELPIIIA. April 27. --The
national relay championships of
America, the blue ribbon events of
the Unlveristy of Pennsylvania's an-
nual carnival of noorts, were well
distributed around the country to-
day. Pittsburg university winning
the one mile title.. Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, two mile, race
and Iowa State college the four mile
run.

Johns Hopkins won the south At-
lantic relav championship and Lafa-
yette ws the victor In the middle At-
lantic conference relay event

For the first time !n many years
at a . Pennsylvania relay meet, no
record was broVen bnt there were
close finisher In several events.

IN LONG GAME

Chapman Scores Home Run
for Cleveland in Twelfth

Inning
i "

DETROIT. April 27 A home run
by Chapman In the twelfth inning
gave Cleveland vlctorv over Detroit.
Detroit took the lead In the third
Inning when two runs resulted from
three bases on balls, a force out and
a single.

' Score: n. If. E.
Cleveland .......3 8 2
Detroit . 2 8 2

CovelesVie and O'Neill; James and
Stanage.

lUMton 4, Iliiliulelpliia 1.
PHILADELPHIA. April 27,.-Fo- ur

former Athletics defeated Philadel-
phia, giving HoBton the series three
out of four. Joe llnsh, for five
vears Mark's mainstay in the box.
held ihe locals safe in his first ap-
pearance against them.

Score: R. If. E.
Boston . . 4 5 i
Philadelphia 1 7 1

Bush and Agnew; Myers. Adams.
Geary and McAvoy.

WHAT 15 YOUR

GREATEST WORRY?

Isn't it the tafegmarding of
jour loved ones?

NEW WORLD LIFE HAS
MANY MILLIONS assem-
bled for the purpose let IT
assume your responsibility.
For that privilege it actually
will refund all your money
20 years hence and pay you
$100 profit 1 Ask about it.

NEW WORLD LIFE ,

Stevens Itiiililiiitf,
Portland.

J. H. La uterm an, Spec
Rep., Salem.

li MtedStates
M

Proper Care of Your Tires
tSalom Oro$on

ti' i Will Help Win the War Washington , w York 2.
NEW YORK. April 27. The New

York Americans broke evon with

Approval of $60,000 Bonds
Is Asked of Commissioners

The stste Irrigation securities com-
mission has been asked bv the Gold
Hill Irrlratlon district to approve a
bond Issue of $60,000 for the devel-
opment of the district. The com-
mission is asked to certify to the is-
sue of bonds. The commission, rota-nose- d

of State Engineer Lewis. Stste
Dank Sunerintendent Jiennett and
Attorney General Ilrowl. has not yet
passed on the petition.

Washington in their four game series
oy winning the last contest. The

.Tire Economy is just as essential as food economy be Rigdon's Funeral Parlors
game was a pitching duel between
Russell end Shaw and errors by
Washington Infielders enabled the
local pitcher to win In the ninth.

Score: n. II. E.
Washington .. 1 4 2

-

xv'"; !-

-New York 25 4 I ..
Shaw and Ainsmlth; Russell and

HannaJi. k
"V- -

cause many millions of dollars worth of Tires are required to

iWin the war. Proper inflation and curing of cuts are the most

necessary steps to tire saving.

i BUT if you mu$t buy a new one, see the new con-

structed FIRESTONE. It is giving exceptionally Big
'

Mileage.

s A book on 4 'Care of Tires" is free to you for the asking.

Free Air and Service

Oregon Teachers Will
Help in Home Service

A survey of Oregon families from
which men have cone into war senr4
Ice Is to be made by the school
teachers of the stste. particularly in
the rural districts, and conditions
is found by the teachers will be re-
ported to the home service depart-
ment of the Ked Cross. A letter urg-
ing this of the teacherswas sent out by State Superintendent
I. A. Churchill Saturday.

The fact Is recognised that many
fsmllies that are in need will he re-lnct- ant

to make their conditionsknown to the home service depart-m,- t;"l the survey by the teacherswill be expected to furnlsrT this

Game PntnoneL
Chicago-S- t. Louis game postponed:

wet grounds.

IlKQOKg NOT IX.
Mrs. I. D. Bennett entertained the

Methodist church sewing; circle last
Thursday.

The Busy Bee club attended the
Sunday school convention In Salem
Satnrday. '

Alex Moison is the owner of a new
automobile.

The many friends of Harry Bennet
will be glad to know word has been

- ,

Hotel
SEWARD

- Alder at 10th Street
PORTLAND, OREGON

The most homaltke hotel la Port
land. All Oregon Electrle trains
stop at the SEWARD.
Rates 91 and up, "With private

bath f IJSO and npu
W. H. Seward, MaMger.

SCOTT & PIPER
252-26- 0 STATE STREET

The Home or Square Dealing,

Beautifully Appointed
Private driveway. Superior service. Lowest in cost.

Jreceived from him and he Is on the
road to. recovery from the bullet
wound in his leg.
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